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ITEX7 FL0UE !
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Special Attention !
IS CALLED TQOTiBi'ilKg'

onor Gntuity !

FLOUR, made ftatf?
NEW WIIEAT and always

at.
nCBCHANT KXlsVLS,

For sale at LOWEST PRICES, by
n. w. niTciiBiK. son

sept 10-a- K; ; $

'". .
" "1

SimtlrieSr t Sundries;
SWEET AND SALT sWfFs!

... .... .,,.,4 , , ,,, ,iTOBACCO SMOKTNO AND CHEWING-varl- oo
n Grades an Brands. Large and ample
Tl.y",i.iiM. i 'i k

FLOUR various Brands "Galloway, "Bonton.'r
"Oir Ows'Biknr1! Choice," "BouatT,"

i ;m.,A A yiFancy,'; AaAa, s ; :. , p
MEAL WATER MILL DAILY; GROUND,

CORN, HAT. MEATS, POltK, LARD,! BUTTER
' j. li j . i --I, 'II J r 4 -

NAILS. GLUE, BUNGS,' PAINT. HOOF IRON,
1TIES, CANDY, SOAP, CAbTOR On,

' li ! - k ... "M .; '. - - V ;i i
PAIN-KILLE- R, LAUDANUM, PAREGORIC, RS--;

j , 8KNCE8, NUTMEGS, SPICES.
tr.

Ht
CHEESE Small Boxes for Bummer Trade.

.. r :Ut;,l ......, (j u... t, ,
AND EVERY ARTICLE USUALLY KEPT IN A

li" if - '"-i !' '' t i i '4

WHOLESALE GROCER t". j

tGive us a call px order direct to -

- ii I li i t -innilTjr vnr irnfi
8U2J3 tf U u Comer Dock aad Front Streets.

Hoop Iron, Hay,
Bdb HOOP IRON,

Bales EASTERN HAY.3QQ
For sale very low by

rang 35 tf WORTli WOHTH.

Liine. --Lime.
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iuuv- - m
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1 HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FINE ASSORT
1 ment of
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American Watches,
whiaiit fit

20 Per Cent. Clieaper
,M I",
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MQKSING EDITION;
OUTLINES.
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virtually ended
column concerned.a far as Terry's

yortber returns from Maine election
increased ; Republican lajpriUea,:

; jlore yellow fever cases have been de-

veloped in1 New pikljbuiere ; lano
cause for; alarm, --br Spaio.-i- a sending

more troops to Cuba, ;jr All quiet b
WarlestoalCTwer JnBmiH

increasing and aid asked from abroadoali
W sick and "destitute Vrfe Seven million';

coupon bonds and three million registered
kmdi4 bare been called l in5. ?;rr--. Cameron

delay awards pi Southern Claima Commis-ion- .

4 Siity-s- e

battle North Peint celebrated in,Baltimore

i
yerferday. 77-- South j CaroUna ltepubU-ca- n

Convention met at Colombia; yeater-d4-T

Setere, flgbting reported between
Turks and Servians. --

7--
V

Henry A. Wise, of Virginia, died in Ricb--

mnnd. vesterday. -- T. New York markets:
Gold, I09i109; "

coUOn- 11 916llfci
gpiriu turpentine, 83 cents; rosin, $1 57$

The : State 1 Canvass.
." ' 1- J For the Star. -

Cflunty Demoeraile NominailaK rrfn- -

j"J;' : ".- -I- t'l- 'I,'tf m'II SCl I' 'I '"' 1 1 --

Elizabiethtown, Sfpt. 0.
i Quite a Jarge crowd aHemhled this
morning, in the Court iIour, j to att-

end the County lioininatin Con-

vention. Every tow Dab ip was rep re-s- o

ited by intellieeni ;and y patotio
chizens. The meiio'g- - jwas called to
order by Mr. ,C. C.tLy6nby ,fvirtue
of his position as Chairman j of the
County Execuiiv Committee. vMr..
P. Oomartie was called to .the .Chair
and Messrs. George ly.jTait arid GiW
lespie Buitt requested l ip act aa'Secre--

On motion ; a delegate , from, each
towh8hip was ; appointed on a com-
mittee on Permanent Organiiation.

The committee aftejrj consultation,
reported as follows: I ior Chairman,.
Major R. M. Devane; for Secretaries,
Messrarfie'WTaiinclJ N, A.
Stedman'Jr. jh "p'.;' '.,--

Nomination! being' lqraer,! Mf.'
X. A. Stedman, $r.. nominated as
the1 candidate! ' for the Legislature,
Mr. John; H. Clark. .'f W v r.:V. ;

Mr. Stedmau had, lrpm the first,
withdrawn from the contest in favor
of Mr. Clark and; stated that Mr. C.
C. Lyon, also, had concluded to with
draw and to support Mri; Clark. ,

Mr. C. C. Lyon seconded Mr. Sted- -
mai'si Tiominaiioh of. Mr. C, and
closed by moving that J. II. Clark be
Domioated ly acclamation. This waa
accepted amid ; greai applause. Mr.
Clark accepted the Omination in .a

eat and well expressed speetb, which
was received with Such clapping of
l.aads and loud hurrahs that none
doubted that each, arid I every man in
that large Convention would do his
utmost for the people's choice and
the Convention's nominee. 4 ',f '

.
';

The following; other fcandidates
were nominated amid jtnuch enthusia-
sm '

and perfect harmony ; , For
County Commissioners1, Messrs. VV;

Parser, D. OTIanlon, D. J. Kobe,
on, G. Vy,: Jones and M. N.jTatom
U County Treasurer,. MaL U. M.

. Devane; for Surveyor,1 R. W.Tatom;
for Coroner, B. F. Ui6alditi The of-Se- es

of Sheriff and Register-o- f Deeds
were left unfilled,". it' being .deemed
wisest not to nominate cahdidatea for;
these positions; - ! '1 f j !

Qur ticket is admiUblhd ; we,
nave heard but one Isintiroent, We'
will put it through." J' jitUOn motion of N. A. Siedman; Jr.,
the thanks of the ;C0nvfintibrt were
tendered to the ' Chairman Maj; De-- ;

r vane, for the very impartial and able
' manner m which hi had presicLed,and

o the Secretary, Mr.fG. W. Tail, for',
tiie very satisfactory maimer in which:
De had discharged hia-dutie-a. M

l herdnties of the Convention beinsr:
aten.led to, Df.'J. Stewart Dev4ne

as iUfjy called foraud 'made a
"aplUl Wech.. as twnal

.
?with him." 'I I VT' iCOIH eur.g Harmony and work. -

Bladen will be redeemed 'rr

li. M. DjcriifB, Chhh4
Geo. ,W. .TAiTseo'vi'Nf! ;rir

V4r- -
.,4)1--

Hie TilIon a r-- J.'. .
amerunnow nnraber25vTv:
The Rads have ' nominated 'J. 11.

ulZW Sor the Senate aUd Dri W.
Ker; and R. J. Qreswell for the

nre Raleigh JVew& correspondence
g've8 favorable information from the
VUnt,fc? of Clay ana Cherokee, where
,v ancejhas lateJy;apiken.JWl, l:t
t, M. Jarreli, who has been the

Htmaater at Higbjpoint, N.C.; for
sjtne years past, declared his inten-2- n

ofjroting foyance fpraGover--.
J", consequently he was turned'0t ,o,f office, r 3 U

Uad?e!sh - whole
party in jWake eouity, with

LerbaP8 two hundred excentions. is
posed of negroesi And not one

Z W, but not .j fit foi;;'Candidates,
?ihov wp Hadicalar 16ve itbe --tW
"cKro. !.

mi !

"V
,uel in nnn tr . : J7.A t. Jl.

irday, J. J). irSIjcIveE ' waa nomi--
for the Hdusn of Representa-

XVIII.4NQ, 148,

tives, Jj J. Wicker fiH
. Sheriff, and

Dr.Wilcox for Retrisr ofi TtAa
The-conventio- was a large and e-n-

kuuaiaBuo one, ana Bverytning passed
off most harmoniou'sly. j

i
. ,

' !

The centennial year! has dawned
npon the county of Cumberland wth
two full; j son-burst- s. A! countryman
whose wife .has yielded, him a fine
boy every year regularly for the last
six years, went to tfayeiteville Thurs--

o get onenir jttaraie to name'
two' at ai time for himVj .They were
jusvborq the day beforea brace j of
fioo boys. The sherifl i riamed . one
lob. V anceand the other Zeb. Vance.

eiitineJ
J.i A. . Stephenson.' a risir

young man of the West, died in Alexander
county a tew days ago.

Johh Wesley Mcslliister, a Ra- -
leigh lad, Went to sleep in church.! Sundav
oigbt, was accidentally fastened? id after
service, ana in trying to escape through a
wi.uuuw, uroKe oueoi ui9 legs. j

a --: Messrs. C. MIJusbee' ahdTSea
ton, Oalea hie gone, as deiegattalLlo tbe
Grand Xodge I.JO. 0.1, hich i meets in
Philadelphia on t ,he 18tu.UMajor jW. H.
Bagley, the other delegate fijom thiaiState,
will leave Raleigh i t i 1

! Raleigh SehtmetXUe sad
" ret

poit comes from Philadelphia that one of
the daughters of the late Rev, J.f Brinton
Smith, who a few years ago met such aterT
iiuio uuu uiysienuus ueaiu, m uis resiaeucc
near this city, from poison, commuted sui
cide by cutting her throat some days; ago,
There are several daughters ia the . family
but the report doeiuot specify which ont
wis the victim of this sad affair. We heard
the rumor, lust week, but did not give : it
credence, but as it has bcenj reiterated we
fear that there is some truth) u it. t

NEW ADVEaHSitlBNTS
r W. G., Fowler For rentf i

' Ilaverly'a Minstrels Saturday night!
C. D.'Mtkrs & Co. Sugars, coffee and

seasonable varieties. u' :i . I

t 4

Local Dt.'
Our German riends are to have

a picnic at the WUmingtop Gardens this
evening, commencing at 5 o'clock

- T'l - : -

' After every- - rain 'disinfectants
shuld be used freely. Call at the City
Hall and get, a' supply j j ' - v

4;.r jj.

;( - 'JVe learn tbat an Jffort- U be- -

ibc made to get up s!C!enten;nial excursion
from this city, to take place! soonl' passcn
geri on which will be taken at very modeij- -

ate rates.

The Centennia Kjccursijn, to
go by the way, of Diaiesviuc, inarione.
wiiminfirton.l Portsmouth and Baltimore.

alluded to in our last, has neen postponed
until the 20th inst

2 Northerly winds j and i clear
weather, with rising barometer and lower
temperature, in eastern: portion; but liigber
temperature and, falling barometer, fol
lowed by southeast winds, inj western por
tion of the South Atlantic and Gulf Slates
to-da- li t

We learn that the eccentric
individual, whose sudden plunge Into the
waters of the Cape Fear, on Monday night
was briefly mentioned in yesterday's .paper.

would certainly nave Deen arowneuj as we
have since learned, but for the timely exer
tions of Mr.. C.! R. Mayer, who seized him

by the hair of the head as he was going

down probably; for the last time, j

For the Pnl(entlrr. I
f

'
Vi

SherifE (Jalloway, of Brunswick 'county
arrived in this city yesterday moraine, haV- -

ine in his f charge two colored convicts,
Orange (Gause j and Henry j Adams, who
were sentenced at the late term of the So

pejrior Cottrilb imprisonment in the peni-te'ntia- ry

for larceny. ; Gause has, three and

Adams ten years no serve Thejr we

lodged inijall lfpt;We-k,vijaiUl,..th-
ia

morniifg, When the Sheriff will start with
them WjRaieigb. n The , prisoners,: being
securelv bound.? attracted much 'attention
as they passed through1 tSe sireetl on the
way to the county jail-- "- - ;H"f 1

J'.

Republican Nominees ln(Smpto.
At ithe j Republican:; Counjy Convention

for Sampson; held at Clint6nv on $aturday
last, .the folioviog ticket wasjnoimpatedj,as
we learn j fr'om'"Sheriff IMan ninig : Senate,

Clifford Ward,ouseCrftV;tspnj ifar-- i
dy paughtryVSheriff, John p. .Smitb In
dependent: jcandidate, endorsed j by . the
Convention; Register of Deeds, Josiah Ro-binso- d;

County j Commissioners,! ,B, ! R.

Monk, YSfilson Lockamy, Willy O.Jacksotf,
OyJ: HtJlTreasttMr, Benj.t VViBiamSon;
Survevbr. Wi'D. BawleW ii' 5 i

Il'T. Jackson was Chairman of the Con
vention and J."C. Williams Secretary.

'Ti.W la'rirn cftiin Daiffu banner on Market

atreet was removed from
f
tbej: public , ga46

for a short time yesterday, it order to jgive

it somejfinwbinl
again! pllaced InosHionanl frjmed be
centre of attraction . the reminder , of, the
afteVnoonf ThitfbeauUftti banneij,!' a lVwe

should have before stated, was gotten up
principally through the exertion of Hr. W.
H.' Green, of the flfm of Green lfe FlarintT.

nacltratea,0nrt. ' "i, j

.. Jhn Santee, colored, was aWig&ed be-

fore Justice .Gardner; yesterday1 morning,

chareed with beaticj JUia wife. I The evi
dence in the case, was heard, when judg-Imen'- tiw

j bispred Ihe payment ot
costs, t -

1
Yi Offlcer KuuLf the police force; slaugh

tered a 'dog near- - the corner bf' Fourthand
Brunswick streets yeserday The animal
Was-- frothlSg' at'the mouth and iVliclns

ther signs of insipient madness, t i f .

f--

lour at : Whuch these notes iri written it is
' " .i 1 J

.mpossible to trace the course of this part
f Gen. Ransom's maSterlv addresa We

were! likewise at the proper place compelled
io ioregp me pleasure or referring lo the
powerfutdiscussion of, the Civil Rights bill
its one of the evils to expect lat the hands
Of the Republican party if they should gam!
ascendency in Congress. '.'::: j ". T j

Th! whole speech vas admirable! Its
todte was high, national and jaot partisan- -it

was, a appeal tb the reason of the
hearer. Heard! throughout attentively, it
was fre'auently applauded. In bartait was
unaffectedly eloquent, i'As a philoabphical
statement of American politics (in popular
form, adapted to the simplest intelligence;
it is above criticism. We hope1 Gen. Ran-
som will be able to revisit bur city at an- -

j. t . "
i , i i j j t

other season; and give us an indoor speech
where his lungs will not be taxed as they
orere list night, j j Here jin Wilmington he
will always, command a sympathetic and
enthusiastic audience. !He is' a! statesman
whom we all revere, a friend, whom we al
love.. in

'
!.

We are requested W stale that
an important meeting'of the Fifth Ward
Bucket; Company will be : held ,' at their
Truck Souse, this evening, a( 7 o'clock.

RI VER AND HIABINE ITEM.gl
--f The British barque Blhn Holt, Trew- -

en, arrived at London ; September 10th
frpm this port.

. 4- - The British brig mean ?r, Partelow,
which bleared from London August 28th
for this port, arrived at Deal August 31 St.

LIST; OF LETTERS ?:

Remaining m the City Post-Offic- e, Sept.
12, 1876:

B. Martin Bohling, J IT Benet, JHBax- -
ton jj rana Jtsryant. Ann iJuchann.

C Miss Katib CollinSJ John CampbelL
ijuuiiua jaia, miss Annie uayls. ;

, E. Miss Ida Everett.! C M EvantreL
F. Louis Froebleih.imrs . Martha Fori-tee- n.

' - ' r" i -

0. Arthur iGurleV. Washineton Green.
mra Maggie Greyer, Mary Galloway, Moses
uwuuisn, wnei juorves, Anarew uardner.

R. Mrs Bellie ' Hill, feiss .mandi Hill,
miss Henrietta Howard, Isaac Hall, miss
aiaga jtiinton Kody Howard,1 William
Hooper; T:Hatsfleldj , h i ?i r ;

J. Miss Patsyj Jones, J 'Johnson,' miss
Alice dunes. n f .

K. Miss Bell Kelley.ii ,
L. Mis3Liza Lucaus, miss Ju ia Lamb,

M. Samuel Mitchell.' miss Jklapcrie Mar- -

nn,t miss ijucy mcijaurin, Jas st cKiver. J
a. aioier, isen mciinigbt.

im. jonn jnixou, Hill Nixon.
P. J W Potter, i I V :i

R. David t Richardson, mm Hannah!
Roberson.' J W Rice. John V Rivenbark.

S. Arthur W;i Stedman; Denis S.imonst
Isaac Sasser, Vincent A StreetJ : y

W. Miss Emma Weston, mrsEJ Ward,
Messrs Jordan Waumble &i Son, Jesse
wpodara, mrs Marina Wilson, balena
Walker!

or letters in llm above
list! will please: say f advertised." not
called for within 30 days they will be sent
to the Dead Letter Office. !

. .),!;!:;
i

Ed. Rl Brink, P, M,

Wilmington, New Hanover Co.; N.

CITY 1TU5X.
If yonr bowels are fcostfve tnlra a Haaa int iVr Ttnli'a

Vegetable Pills. We know of mf better medicine. !

.;-
-

I - .
: v vi

- .Boos BnrniBT. THxoKimt BCAsBook Buid-er- y

does all Unda of Bindlax and Baling in a work-manli-ke

manner, and at reasonable prices., Her
cbaate and ethers needing Receipt Booki. brother
woK,mayreiyon promptneaa in toe exeeatfonof
jneix orders.

TKAirtna PRiHTnra-Drx- s. DaraliuWe to rall4
roftd,companlef, steamship cbmpmnlet, banks, mer
chants, knanaiactarers and others, j They are, en--!
daring and changeless, and will copy sharp and
clear for an indefinite period of time. .; Having ost
received a fresh sapplyof these inks, we are pre-
pared to execateordere promptly and at moderate
pneeti jj i.J .. ;l I.;

J NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HAVERLTi MINSTRELS !

OPERA HOUSE ONE NIGHT OM IT !
- n.-- . s'v-i- .- .- U U,!'rtSn- - pl txj :

Saturday Evening, September 10 !

J.JH. HAVBBLTiJ.L .Proprietor.r:c :" li -
Hj J. jCLAPELAMr.l ..Manager.

T"'T"
THE IiASqEST A MOST REFINED MINStRKL

. ORUANIZATION INj THE WORLD.

A CONGRESS OF STARS I
In one) of their chaste and elesrant entertatamest.
intredaclnr all the latest EthloDlan novelties of the
day. In, a style and manner peculiar alone to this ta-
lented Troupe, hi" i ..jr !

i

Prices as nsaaL! Seats three days ia advance at
tieuisDerger's book store.

. i ( ' .

For Bent j
-

FROM 1ST OCTOBER NEXT. TBS

nit r desirable RESIDENCE, convenient to bu
if siness centre, situated nortneast corner

ni trroat aim uranee streets, bow occapteo
by A. H. VanBokelin, Kq. Also, teveral

smaller Houses AddIt to
! W. G. FOWLEB,

sept 13-- tf WPSu Cor Ann and Frohl bts.

Seasonable Varieties,
b M jiLL SUGAB-buRK- D HAMSi i j.. W

'

SMAUJ SUGAR-CURB- D SHOULDEBS,

LARGE BHORB MACKEREL A2U
'

SALMON Barrels, Klts tad Single,

THIW RRTtAtCI?AST RTRTPfl 1

1 THIN 27. a SIDES,

CUls. I. R1TEB8 CO., 'fl
sept 5 and 7 North Front St

; jSngars.
2i BARRELS CUT LOAF. ' i

I' f GRANULATED, CRUSHED;

STAND ABDj "i" aad BS9WN SUGARS, t -

CHAS. D. MYERS & o6!.Jj'j
septlS-tfDJb- B and 7 Nortl Frost 8t

4- h; il....4:i '.i. I J '8 ..!!''-.?-'.-

d Government JaTaCoffdea
T ALLETT ELLS3 LAGUYXA;C037ZZV :cia -

: fojcis& PEtsts Ta6'c6FTi5i.

. . CHAS. D, nVCII3 Cz GO.
v sept laitfD&W l B and 7 North Front St '

i

treat them with fairness and trust them
with & share Of power and influence f Gen- -

era! Ransom recited some Of the harsh and
malicnanllV untrue ntterannea mails bv
Northern .speakers and 'politicians of the
South! and of prominent Southern! men,
Grant had called the people here "brutes
and savage Morton had characterized
the white me: this section generally1 as
''red-hande- d jors," Boutweli had ex.
ceeded eith i bitter hand I malevolent
denunciation. He j referred to these
things !not in anger or for the purpose
pf . answering the calumnies; Boutweli
had said . that for seventy years the
.Southej; ners ' hadj been conspirators and

Wast there! a white Republican
who had followed Lee on the Potomac and
into Pennsylvania was there one who had
fought with the speaker at Plymouth, who
could so degrade himself as to Confessthat
what Boutweli said of the spotless Lee was
a truth ?( And khe brave defender of New
Orleans, stout jold Jackson, was he a tra- i-
tor, and Monroe and Polk. and a host liv- -

i

the Waddells:
the Moores, the jHolmeses of the Cape
Fear were they traitors for seventv vearsf

i .i- - " "
BTRONO TLKA FOR HARMONY.

Who had brought the discord and. bitter
ness J Who jwere. the just . and manly
friends of our devastated and afflicted sec--
tionr jnoi a itepu oncan or prominence had
said kind things of jus and remained in
that party. Grant had uttered some kind
words when he Waal frimnlv nnn flrant'

r -- f tr-- j 1 1.

put when he became President and a Repub-
lican, alljhis sweet sentiments wore turned
into words of gall. jWas Mr. Hayes any
better? J Had hie ever defended the Soutl
or been kind tb our people t On the con-
trary every leader-i-Gira- nt, Hayes, Wheeler,
as wel i asj j; Morton , and Boutweli,
had slandered and maligned this sectioij.
The Northern Democrats were all our warm
and sincere friends. Who desired! peace, f
Not the Republicans, but the - Democrats,!
who come to us with hands outstretched and
a smile of welcome on their faces. Then
followed1 an eloquent plea for a truly Xar
monious Union.! The whole land longed
for peace and reconciliation. The country'
was vastj in its! stretch of Pacific and At-

lantic seaboard,! and it was a great coun.
try in men, in cimate, in resources of the
mines, the workshops, the farms. Let it

d in a bond pf fraternal justice.
Let the North give to the South places in
the Cabinet and?on the Supreme bench.
RUIN AND DESOljATION WROUGHT BY RAD- I-

; I' j. 1 CALISM. 'l ij'
.

The injustice stopped not here, but ex
ended to all the: country in the burdens of

too great, in the profligacy of adJ
ministration unparalleled. Look from the
Penobscot to the Gulf. What do you see ?!

The whole revenbe System bf the country
debauched Officials on trial at New Or
leans; at Memphis, at Chicago. Seven mil-- j

lions had been stolen that were acknowl
land accounted for, . but what

of the untold i millions unaccounted
for that had been misappropriated by
faithless and dishonest officers f j The
Senator considered the subject of tax
ation as illustratiag tile hard times that are
upon us, Gov. Tilden had computed the
cost of the expense of running the general
government for a single year. It was five
thousand millions of dollars. The country
produced just epough to bring ' us every'
year twenty-fiv- e millioBS of, dollars in debt
if we had no State aad local taxation. Add,
ihese and bankruptcy was the prospect.
This was what Republican rule was doing
and had been doing ever : since its advent
into power. The; Democrats had .,neither- i ' .it.

two important branches of the govern
ment, only one indeed of the Congress
branchJ and lhir had fnt dnnn tliA ex--

adnainUtratiou thirty millions
lacking! a small action of a million. .If
they had: had thp Senate and the Presi
dency forty; fifty, yes sixty, perhaps se.v-- i

enty mdlions migjht have' been saved. This
was why he Was a Democrat. The Demo
cratic party Was the party Shnt had gained

Cessions of territpry. It had had a memo-- i
I' U' .tr. - .1 '. - :

rable history, aud it was honest; high:
minded, and: patriotic;

TO THE COLORED PEOPLE
The colored d a number of whom

Were present," received a liberal share of
Senator Ransom's attention. ; His style of
appea' was conciHatory, but . addressed
more! o the head than the passions or preju-

dices'. He had been their friend in Con-

gress." , Let :them tk John Hyman if he
did not speak the! truth when he claimed to
be their friend. Hyman was a good-hearte- d

nejccroL but be was a cipher. Northern Re
publicans ,'jroted piim. Hyman neverdidS
anything for tire State, for he was not men j

tally able to do much" Turning from his
colored friends the General was

.
about to

.J--"- I. J.

apply himself to the Constitutional Amend-- j

inents when some, one in; the crowd asked
him o speak, on the Freedmen's BankJ
This the General said was a happy sug-- j

gestion. He asksd how much had , any
colored man ever received of his deposits,
in jthat ! banki Some one ' of the
negro , auditors !replied one-fif- th.

said Jthe Genera i twenty per cent, "and
then: he proceeded . to . give the history of.

the 'shameless thievery and robbery by
which the negroes were cheated out Of

their hard-earne- d? money. C He1 concluded
this part of his remaxka by a noble pledge
bt the sincerity pf the Intentions of the
Democratic party jtoward the colored men
.The next theme was the , , d,

4 , COSSTlTUTIOSAIi AMEND VESTS.
These hb would 'Inot explain for want of
time. They would prevent great ; evfls,'

Thej would ,ti&titowitfjtminm)a& '

by a foreign crewhaf would: Jt .use the ;

word "carpet bagsers,? he never employed

that term. Owing to1 the lateness of the;

RANSOM AND1. BECON--
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PUR ILLUSTRIOUS UNITED STATES

SENATOR IN WILMINGTON

GREAT SPEECH 1 !

Eloqnenea of Facta, Flanree nd Sin
cerity &.;Vat Crowd and Tremen- -
!!. .1 - I . I

dom Kntbnilam-Tw- o lo brea
h ij

Thousand Feraoue Troth Told Pn- -:
t i it r

dor the Free Canopy of Heaven and
Applauded by Earnest Men Brll- -

llant Illnmlnatlon.

The Democratic portion bf the popula- -

tibnj of Wilmington was ablaze with en
thusiasm last night, the occasion being a
grand ovation in the form pfj a torch-ligh- t

procession and other demonstrations in
honor of ourj distinguished Visitor, Hon.
Ml W. Ransom, who had been announced
to 'address, the people at this place.

accordance with arrangements pre-
viously announced by Mr. C. H. Robinson'
Chairman of the County Executive Com-

mittee, the various ward clubs, equipped
with banners,' transparencies, 'torches, &c.,
assembled at the head of the Market short
ly after 8 o'clock, where; under the direc
tion of Capt. j John L. Boatwrigbt, Chief
Marshal; with; bis aids, they, were formed in
Une. The procession, iocluding carriages
containing the . orator, Hon. George Davis
and oilier? friends, headed by the Cornet
Concert Cluhj then moved up Market street
to Fifth, and up Fifth to the vacant space
beiwieen Chesnut and Mulberry streets,,
known as t the "circus lot," where the
speaking was to take place, t ie crowd, as
they passed under the newly erected De-

mocratic banner, suspended from Messrs.
Green & Planner's drugstore and the build-

ing of Dr. Carr, on the opposite side of the
street, rending the air with shouts, -

. . Bonfires blazed all along th( route, and
the sidewalks were thronged ivilh people.

Arrived at the stand, which was festoon-
ed! with Chinese lanterns at d decorated
with United States flags, the open space
was soon filled by the largB and enthusiast-

ic: crowd, comprising probably from two
thousand ' to ' two thousand five hundred
persons, including quite a.number of our
colored population. 11 V

f "':

Mr. Charles H. Robinson, Chairman of
the County Executive Committees,) neatly
introduced the orator of tbj evening as

lint .na .nil foWlifiil frisnr Rtmatnr r

W Ransom."
SENATOR RAKSOM

standing erect, one of the noblest speci-

mens of the physical and intellectual man-

hood of this country, addressed his eagerly
expectant audience as his friends," not
fellow partisans, but friends in whom he
trusted and by whom he was proud to bb
trusted. Uis magnificent eye 'learned with
intelligence and the splendid military form
and bearing of the man served to make an
imposing scene. North Caroli ouans are well
proud of such a Senator; sosuperbm every
requirement of the finest and loftiest ideal.
The speech that followed his familiar; and
candid introduction was one that cannot
and ought not to be repeated except liter-

ally, word for word, and even not then, for
the. soul of the speaker's nanner, . the
psychological light that played over the
Whole of his truly magnificent address and
informed it, with life aud splendor and
ppwer is not to be limned by ! another and
ruder artist on coarser, canvas. Few

I -r
speeches, we are satisfied, have -- ever pro-

duced upon 'a 'miscellaneous audience so
'strong am impression; For : candor: for
earnestness, for scope of - argument, .for.
philosophy: of conception and skill of join-

ture in all its parts the " speech .was doubt-
less never excelled in Wilmington.! The
Senator said he brought no jewels of speech
to glitter in the presence of hungry men.

Vhat was required of: hit i was, sound
doctrine,; facta that could sot be denied,
truths that would appeal w ,th irresistible
force to thejintellect add got home to the
heart and conscience. - v i - i

Only indicating the heads of the lopics
reated, and not pretending to furnish all
f these, we proceed. The Senator stated

this was an occasion when he would
!hat to peak of all his ; fell)W country men

but the truth of history
forbade, i The government was framed by
bur wise statesmen-father- s as a constitu
jtional government, having for the protec
lion of the 'citizens living uader it certain
(checks and balances. Thejtriune idea of
'a President, a Supreme Judiciary and a

'Congress of Representativss was deemed

the very perfection of theory in regard to
government. The feeling of neighborship,

the sense jof right and magnanimity, the
wisdom'; of statecraft all tended to an ad-

ministration of all these several powers in
Ihe interests of no particular sections, but
in the joint interest of thie whole mighty

Union of . the Statea nSThat do we see ?

A Supreme Court with not a single judge
on it a Southern man4, a President with not

a 'solitary member of his' Cabinet actively

and personally identified with Southern in-

terests, bne would think the four millions'

and a hal f ,
" of coloredZ Republicans

and:theirwhitpj Republican friends would,

insist: r on havinz" bne.. representative
i . . at......least

in One Ot tnese ,o,
the governments Js it npta. degradation, a
humiliation that them is such a selfish mo
nopoly of power; sueh disre--;

gard of alt'.that "baa heietofpi'bii freV

garded by Americans i aa consistent with
true-Republic- ijrincipies ot. a Justlgard
for1 thci ifiifety and welfare Of

: this great na'
tlon r Could intelligent white Republicans

in the South brook this insolent refusal to

The Ravasee of the Vellew Fever A
latance Needed SuKsestlons to Oar

Citizen. jt -- , .

No people jwithin the broad confines of
our Union have more Cause to be touched
with commiseration and sympathy for the
deplorable condition jof our j sister city of
Savannah; novf suffering so severely from
thej terrible scourge of yellow fever, than
those of Wilmtngton I She has been
tbrpugh the fijery ordeal once, and that once
was sufficient to leave an impression which
neither time nor changes can ever efface
from the men: ories of those of her citizens
who survived j be fearful iniroads of the dis-
ease. We have had abundant evidence
thai the sympathetic cord among but pee--.

pie has been touched, and touched deeply,
at the sad affliction which has befallen our
Southern sister, and whenever the name Of
Savannah has been mentioned, since! the
disease was first known to Sexist there, ex--
pressions or neameii sympatny nave Deen
beared oh a 1 sides. Now the J time
has come for that

!

sympathy to takeif.a more tangib e shape. With the inde
pendence characteristic of the people of
the Empire State of the South, and espe-

cially; of Savannah, her citizens have bat;
tied; manfully with the teirible scourge,
asking no assistance from her mote fortu-
nate neighbors, and respectfully declining
such assi8tauc! when proffered; until 'at
last jthe time ' has'r. come when aid from
abroad is abJsoMely pecessary. '

,J
From a resolution of the iiuncvolent As-

sociation; published n our columns, ind
from a telegram received from the stricken
city yesterday, jwe learn that they are now
.not only in need of funds jo enable them
to afford prope : care ; and Nourishment to
the1 sick and estitute, but that an appeal
is made for sue i assistance. We hope and
believe that tbui appeal will not be suffered
to go unheeded by the peop e of Wilmingj
ton. j We feel jthat the ' vib rations ,01 that
sympathy which has so evidently and so
frequently touched the hearts of our people
will bow find their way into their pockets;
and that the substantial aid now asked for
will be forthcoming. We suggest that steps
be immediately taken to raise ai funiMor
this purpose, and, until an organized effort
can he made to this end, we would state
that any contributions left at the office of
The Mousing Stab for our afflicted neigh
bors will be promptly forwarded ' to the.
Savannah Benevolent Association. . Who
willbe the first to respond ?.

That 01 jraterloua DUa p pearanee.
; in bur issue bf Saturday last we men--
tioned the. fact that a manwho gave his
name! as R. Mi Is, had mysteriously disap.
peared from the boarding house of Mrs.
Warren, on Second, between Market and
Dock, streets. As we then stated, he went

i .

to the house on the 28lh of Augtftt, engag--
ing board and 'emaining (here until Satur-
day, Sept. 2nd. ' On that day he took din
ner at. Mrs. Warren soon jalter which he
was seen on one of the street cars by a sod
of the! landlady, since! which time he ' has
neither been seen or heard of by any bf the
family. As before stated, he was known to
have had considerable money about his
person, mostly! in gold, and, the belief has
become strengthened jinto almost a certain
conviction that he. has been foully
dealt with. He is represented to be an
Englishman,- - and was well dressed . His
trunk was opened by Mr. Warren yester-

day with the view of ; ascertaining if there
wee any letters or papersj therein which
could khrow aiy light! on his identity, or the
whereabouts of his friends: but none such
could ibe found, the contents of the j trunk
consisting of clothing! &c. I

?
Jj, I

Uealsnatloof oc'slbn d. i Stanford,
mm Gleet ar; forjttala Bletrlei

appalntmeatotJlaJ. J.C. jnaeRae'
L.mieeting of the :' Democratic-Cbnservi--!

tive Executive Committee jfor this "District
was held in this cny, onyesieraay. i it win
be seen from the 'letter of! Mr. Stanford,
which! We publish that ; hV has I accepted
the' nomination forthe Senate, recently ten-dere-d

him by!the cotfnties of "Duplin and'
jwkynie, resigning htaplae

'
3 as a "candidate

on the Electoral ticket "The committee
have selectedj Major J a lacRae,' 'of Fay-- ;
Jetteville. to fill thelyacancy caused Iby the
resignation of Mr : Stanford. No better
man- - cnuld hav'e been bhosen in the 'entire

iptnct. iTe people;; w'iil heartily ratify
the choice. made y the committee: ;; !

f Kena1?svil1b!, 'IT; :C.t Sept.; 9, 1876,

traifc Conservative Executive Committee of
titerd Ccmgtessiofa fpistricts

H Deab' Sir ;l Having '' been, unanimously
nominated for tiie Senate by the Democrat--

id fjConyention. of this county,tand --my
friends insisting that I shall accept the nom-
ination, I hereby respectfully tender my re-

signation as candidate for Elector, so gene-
rously tendered me by the Convention of
lour party, held in Fayettevllle. I confess
that X lake this step with reluctance, but
believing that my, first allegiance is due to
the Democratic party pf J this county, and
knowing that there are many gentlemen in
bur party eminently qualified to discharge
the duties (devolving upon a candidate
upon the Electoral ticket; I feel compelled
to pursue the course.nereby taken. I shall
ever feel grateful to the Democratic party
of the Third Congressional District for the'
eomplimeu) which they fcave paid me. and
shall endeavor to show my appreciation of
their kindness by zealously workingfor the
success of Our ticket until the first Tuesday.

i Ytry trulyyours, - - t '

..T ":.- "v. - Ill

Carolina CaHirai. f :ij . ..... u . $

iTbe Carolini Central' Railway schedule
changes on Sunday next, 17th instant.-Pa- s

eenger mail and ; express trainaiwjll, leave.
(Wilmington ? and Charlotte daily,' except
Sundays," at 550 AlXtj fiHvingf M P
iL U U the only train aiiowea to carry
passengerii "The changeaof all trains will

be noted in this paper Of Sunday's issue.
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Fine assortment of LADIES' WATCHE
and PLAIN GOLD' .RINGS, Ladtesand GenUe- -

en's CHAINS. . .t.,.r.- -, vH i'-fc- UA"t&rWork left with me will be. neatlv executed
All I ask of th nnhlir. ta tn rl m m. triul

W- - 1L ALLEN;
Jy 18-- tf C IVIII MJU t 1UWW BIB.

Bottled
".."i'iV-ri- iHkUH

Laser "Beerj Imported,
AND FINEST EVER BROUGHT HERE.

. ., hi.. ... r, .,
OUR IMMENSE SALE OF IT ' SPEAKS FOB

t.I jrrSELF. i- l-

Hi- "v
V.K.

V
:,

FRESH
Oeorgie's Baxilx Codfish.

A NEW INVOICE OF

Cooked Canned SXeats,
(Hf.fj il

Mew Canned Fruits,
TA 1.1 .

'and Vegetables.
:

Fresh Ground Tiew ia:
FroAMi Flnnr.fl4iv,.fe,:;U::,;.v

; IFOR SALE OWvK,g
oeoiJjycrs,m

;! ' j i!' I. r r w -
11 & 13 South Front ft.Jy -

Falling! ImkB it

FsMliiiHj

NOTWlTHSTANDINiGr THK i EXCEEDINGLY
i mice of mv SUMMkM

CLOTHING cooUniie to taU!'.U oj , -,-r-

i ALPACCAS And LINBNS at Heavy Diatoat. I t

tVONE HUNDRED WWte Marseilles VESTS
'

closed out at FIFTY PER CENT, lesa than the re--

V" ktf.;ji;f j rAiuLSn u.

1 Merchant TaHov aad Clothier.' .
-

augS7-t- f ' Market St,

vi:f-- t " lii 1. J t t'-:i.v:i'- - v.-

Sugar-Hous-e Ilolasses
If A OCA Bbls SngaroafleboLASSSS, j

.septlO-tfJ- ij B3tWmNEBCALDERBEOS.J ' ' ' ' ' ' '- - ' -a jL

tl;j J r ' ; i if .4. f f

000 ?Sacks LIVERPOOL SALT.

450 JBolls and jjf Bolls Standard (
L. s

1 K BAJBglMO..
i ons new aiuuw xuhs. t50

50 H.;riece4.4Pd:.!f-v-
Lb Batodnz TWINE. v :2000

li Jl I For sale bv
sept 10-- tf ! KERCHNEtt CALDEH BROS, t

I 1

Oriental Podor; ' . .

t : 1 i A A Kegs Rifle and Blasting PQWDER

'ill. OAfl X Kegs No t and No. S Fakon'Jy

'- -- . FTTftaL 8HUTaad CAPS. )l: W.

i sept ltt-t- f KEJSCHNZS CALDKS BS8$ ,
1 i Vr i .. ..,-- 1 i 1 1, ...in

.( a a ..V vara -- vw- ..-- .

- Kill I an graaea ' , -

moo fMmymi
A Vnra.lAlsv I r4? ' '' :

et 10-- tt tKERQflNSB CALDE.BROS.
r yArA A, :A

i
-- .1 - f. l:il!

',1 ..v'-

r
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